13. TRUCK 1/2 TON 4 X 4 LONG BOX

WEGNER AUTO
DODGE RAM 1500
CONTRACT #: 17620

These are the most ordered colors by the State. Please indicate your manufacturer's color name and any additional costs. Additional paint costs will be added to the base cost of the vehicle for evaluation purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER COLOR NAME</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL COST (if any)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Patriot Blue</td>
<td>$92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Granite Crystal</td>
<td>$184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>$184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Billet Silver</td>
<td>$184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engine, 3.6L V6
Transmission, Automatic
Electronic 4-wheel drive selection
Power Door Locks with FOBs
Brakes – ABS
Power Windows
Radio, AM/FM
Bluetooth Capability
Backup Camera
Deep Tint Rear Windows
Armrest, Fold Down (Cloth Only)
Air Conditioning
Air Bags, Side Impact
Bumper, Rear Step
Cruise Control
Floor Covering, Rubber
Box Length 8'
Guard, Skid Plate Package - Manufacturer’s Standard
Trailer Tow pkg., Cooler, Engine Oil Cooler, Cooler, Transmission
Brake Controller, Integrated
Tow Hooks, 2 on Front
Full-Length Stainless-Steel Cab Running Boards (may be dealer installed)
Light, Rear Cargo
Electric Mirrors, Right & Left Outside
Seats, Cloth, Split Bench
Tilt Steering
Spare tire, full size, jack, and accessories
Tire, Spare wheel & Tire Mounted Outside Vehicle
Tires, All Terrain
Wiper, Multiple Speed
Factory Cab Headliner
Factory Freight

Delivery Date 90 – 120 days

Base Cost $27,617

Axle, Option Ratio Rear, (Contact Vendor) $150
Floor Covering, Carpet/Mats $395
Light, Spotlight, Post Mounted 6" $975
Seats, Vinyl $295
Seats, Power Drivers Seat w/Lumbar Support $4500
Tires, Spare Wheel & Tire Mounted Inside - Vehicle Box, Left Rear $395
Factory Installed 110v Converter (300-watt min.) $4500
Large Backup Display (list size) 8.4" $895
Grill Guard $1295

Total $29,452.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spray on Bed Liner</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD Player</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Upgrade Charge</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>